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E. Rochester 
Dtfaodtp^ rtvmpf^ g^i 

■ppaw to be the turn to beit in the 12th 
jmual Auburn Invttatybil Wrwtlint 

■enow on the <yiwfrrttifkMi will ho t i 
"tremely tough. 

Prom til faxttcttiont, the ootcome coulrf 
depend on Ju* how the coaches of the eight 
one high school teems entered, Juggle 
their personnel into which weight 

^Ust year's tourney was plagued by a_ 
bad snowstorm which resulted in two 
taunt — Watartar and Corning East — 
being unable to participate. However, 
Athletic Director Henry Vetter and 
Auburn High Coach Dick Jones hopes the 
weatherman cooperates this year. 

' Cosning £ast, whs* was invited last 
year for the first time but were 
snowbound, will try again. Two other 
newcomers this year will be Scotia-
Gtanville, a usual wrestling power in the 
Albany area, and EasVSyracuse-Minoa, a 
very strong team out of Onondaga County. 

In addition, such returnees as Rush-
Henrietta, Mynderse Academy, Geneva 
and Auburn will be competing for the title. 

ES-M appears to be the strongest con
tender but again the match-ups will be-
very interesting. For example, one of the 
best wrestlers on the strong Spartan squad 
is Norb Sitnik who has been competing at 
1» lbs. However, the weight class for the 

tenement is 111 pounds and entered 
from East Rochester is Keith Contronco 
who was the nmerup in the 113 lb. daas 
last year. Also in this weight classis Jack 
Welch of Corning East, a stong grappkr. 

This type of problem will confront every 
mentor in signing up his squad. Each x 

coach has submitted his entry form to 
Vetter listing his choice in each of the 12 
weight classes plus an alternate. 

\
At least four champions of last year will 
on hand, including Auburn's own Willie 

~Henry Humphrey who coj 

- . • . 

jn AHS mat tourney 
y«« andisuptothe 117k braciatiw this addmontoSitoiktheyare JohoP«teeyat 
tournament 

Coach Don Quinn at East Rochesternas 
two other outstanding wrestlers who must 

-be regarded as strong contenders in-
dudtag Sam Tortorid at 114 lbs, and Ron 
Whitcomb at 157 lbs. 

Tortorid won a second place in the 
Auburn tournament two years ago but 
could not compete last season. He follows 

121 lbs., Ed Geraee at 140 and Boahko 
Mangovstiatl7«u*Sttnikbada2»-lk>g 
last season, losing in the finals of the 
sectionals. He is~~ $4~ this season, not 
allowing an opponent to score even a point 

Mangovski, who has been slightly in
jured this season, will face stern com
petition from Mark Jones of Scotia-
Gtenville who compiled a 17-4-1 mark two 

the 
IliivywelghT^assTT^aps 
opposition could come from George 
Powers of Scotia-Gtenyille who was second 
in the Suburban Council championships 
last year ami third in Section II in 1970. He 
compiled 10 wins in the ltsj-TO season and 
nine of them were by pins. ' 

Not to be overlooked is Rick Hannon of 
Mynderse who has been progressing very 
well this season and Mike Young of East 
Rochester who is 3-0 this season. 

Two of the defending champions will be 
from Geneva but one of them is not listed 
as the top man in his weight class this 
year. Jim Welsh will be back to defend his 
96 lb. crown won last year while John 
Sskomik, who won the 107 lb. title in 1969, is 
listed as the alternate at 1H lbs. for the 
Panthers this season. 

Also returning is Dick O'Lena of East 
Rochester who won the 156 lb. title last 

the footsteps of his brother, Jim, who was years ago and was 1-0 last year until being 
the «rfff»fmiftw wrestler of the 1967 forced to the sidelines with an injury, 
tournament antfitt now mifaptata of the—Garge r.apacri nf Mynrfrnr is afcTa 
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Cortland State squad strong contender in this dvision. 
Cotronoo wound up with a 13-1 record Corning East has a fine 114 pounder in 

last year and 4s 34 this year while O'Lena 
is also 34> this season after having a 14-1 
log last season. 

Welsh is an outstanding wrestler and 
compiled a great 26-1 record last season. It 
appears Szkomik has lost his starting-
position to Welsh's brother, Bill, but again 
juggling is a strong possibility for Panther 
skipper Bill Brooks. 

Humphrey is still upset about his oraw 
last week with Jim Rosecrans of West 
Genesee andwillbeouttogoaUtne way 
again. 

Other AHS hopefuls have to be Joe 
Alberti in the 107 lb. bracket and Steve 
McCormick at either 140 or 147 Ibt 

East Syracuse-Minoa comes to town 
with four champions from last year's 
Onondaga County League tournament In 

Giant cagers vie in Salt City Classic 
SYRACUSE - Four basketball teams 

boasting a combined 164 record in the 
1970-71 season will move into the Onon
daga County War Memorial HaH Jan. 1, 
for a two-day tournament - the first 
annual Salt City ffaskfrthnll Classic. 

This will be the only all-black college 
tourney in the northeast. 

Proceeds wfll benefit.the United Negro 
College Fund and three local inner dty 
youth groups. -i 

Johnson C. Smith of Charlotte, N.C., has 
posted a 9-1 record, including a surprising 
upset over Maryland State, last year's 
championship squad in the tough Central 
Intercollegiate Athletlo Association. 

pick to be among the leaders in the CIAA 
league. 

Aalbama State cagers boast a 4-1 record, 
including victories over Miles College of 
Birmingham and SttUman College of 
Tuscaloosa. 

The quintet from Cheyney State College 
(Pa.) has a 4-3 record with wins over the 
Bkwmsbury and Westchester teacher 
college squads: 

Cheyney anjd Johnson C. Smith will meet 
in the opening game at 7 pjn. Jan. 1 in the 
Memorial. The second game at 9:19 pjn. 
will pit Alabama State against North 
Carolina A k T. 

The finals in the tournament will h» 
Maryland lost only one man via 
graduation this year. 

North Carolina A * T comes to Syracuse 
with **9-l record, including a win over 
Shaw University of Raleigh, a preseason 

Ejected from 
Manager Mayo Smith, since released, 

and pitcher Denny McLain, since traded to 
Washington, and second baseman Dick 
McAuHfie were Detroit Tigers who were 
ejected from American League fames last 

Saturday afternoon, Jan. 2, with the 
consolation game at 2 pjn. and the finals 
at 4:19 pjn,, according to co-chairmen Al 
and Marshall Nelson. 

"We expect a large turnout of fans on 
hand for this first Salt Ctty Classic. We've 
heard from fans representing virtually 
every upstate dty," the co-chairmen 
announced. 

"Tickets are currently, on sale at the 
War Memorial box office, but out of town 
fans may order tickets by writing to Box 
1343, Syracuse, N.Y., 13201," they ex
plained. AH reserved seats are $3.50, with 
general afrnisskm |3, they said. 

Cheyney, usually one of the nation's top 
small coflege teams, finished second in the 
final ratings by the Associated Press and 
United Press International last season. 

The Cheyney Wolves, coached by Dr. 
'Tony Coma, are led this season by All-
American candidate Leroy EWridge, a 6-9 
guard; and 6-7 pivotman John Clifton, a 
230-pounder. 

Alabama State, which competes in the 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Con
ference (SIAC), is paced by seven4ooter 
Lawrence Lilly and Leroy Alexander, a 9-
10 playmaker and Greg "Poncho" Nor-
thington, 7V4 Junior Afi-American can
didate. 

the Smith team is led by « Robert 
Butts, 6-9 Arthur Davis and 6-0 guards 
Stephen Joyner and William Coles. 

TV Aggto s slsn have topnotch players 4n-
sopbomore guard William Harris, 6-4 
forwards Bobby Parks, Elmer Austin, and 
6-7 pivotman Walter Anderson. 

Cage tournaments 
open at AHS, Cato 

Two area basketball toBrnameaU are 
slated to get underway tonight Auburn 
High School wffl host its first tourney 
with East Syracuse-Mines, Bishop 
Luddea and Mynderse Academy of 
Seneca FaDs previdteg the action. 
Luddea vs. Mynderse starts at 7 pjn. 
AHS vfc EMi game is set for 1:1*. CaU-

- Meridian opens Its asanas! tssnuunent 
tonight. Utica Proctor faces South 
taeca while GM takes on HassOal in 
the second game. 

SKI-HOCKEY 
BASKETBALL 
WAR MEMORIAL TRIPS 

AND OTHER EVENTS 
Charter 

ARROW 
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DIAL - 253-5319 . 

SPORT FANS 

GOLDEN 

KNOW 
by Nona Chadwick 

Michigan b«ot Stanford 4 M in the 
SJOM Bowl of 1901. without using any 
suocnruiosi... inoy pioyoo mo wnow 
gom# wttn tno fonta 11 mon. 

A copocffy crowo fonwnod Control 
High court 25 years ago teooy at HbJy 
ramify dosod out tH 1945 boofcoJoof 
othodub by bowing to o pomorhd 
Agutoos Imtttv* too of iodmtor 40» 
SO. Too Goon sfoyoo ttffn SW irttm 
qjutotof vnfff fho doting mowtof ofpfoy. 
Johnny Motion pacoo HF wttn 'S points. 
mmnnf napomac svovrwo on oowonso. 
Othor jap otorari waro Jm Cuddy and 

Did yon know that a motor pooV 

amoaoVowo crowd of to* than 7,000?. ■ 
• • Vnsj> flftQVMQftCO 4V m i v O m M flDtM ajB 

1H2 wot fast 4.444. 

TkaBofdorsaaodouto rS-l7wfna«ar pj 
Sr. rrancll Off SBJ 

Doc H. 1045 of M O Soman AXL^rSSl SJ 
WvSv9 aWRT (fjg 

I 
HARRY'S 

TIRE & SUPPLY CO. 
10 Garden Street 

; 

Dave Fulmar than at 121 lbs. will come in 
with Mickey Bierwikr. Another strong 

Sippier for the southern tier squad is 
uck Beyea at 157 lbs. He already holds s 

dose 9-7 decision over tough Ed Barto of 
Mynderse this season. 

Action on the mats will betin at 10 ajn. 
with those interested being able to watch 
two contests at once with two mats being 
used The semifinals will start at 2 p.m. 
Real tight matches are expected in the 
consolations and the finals slated to get 
underway at 6:30 pjn. 

Snowmobile racing 
growing popular 
at Weed sport track 

Interest in the twice weekly snowmobile 
races at the Weedsport Speedway is 
picking up as evidenced by the Sunday 
event conducted at the %-mile oval. 

Bruce Burns of Homer won the feature 
in the Class IVtvent, just getting past 
Dave Deforest of Cuyler with Wes Moody 
of Saranca Lake a dose third. 

De Forest was successful in winning the 
Class m feature, beating out his brother, 
Dick, while Joe Knopp of Oswego was 
third. 

The Class n event was won by Algo 
Talarico of Syracuse with Rog Dolbesr of 
Fulton second and Mike Elmore of Staf
ford third In Class I, Tony Monteteoneof 
Liverpool beat out Jim Green of Fulton. 

Weedsport will host its second U S 
Snowmobile Association sanctioned race 
Friday, New Years Day. A purse of $2̂ 00 
win be up for grabs with qualifying 
starting at • ajn. and the racing at 1 p m 
These wiD be the same machines which 
win compete in the weekend races at the 
State Fairgrounds. 

One second to go 
feneWasUsgtei (M) of the Miaaoota Vftssfi catches leaebdtwi 

^*^«B™^J*«te1tornmckcomtnwtthom*cmdto 
fe ia NFL playoff game hi Bfeon*a*oa g t a e ^ Mka TV «teri woa 

17-14. 

NOAH'S 
ARK 

TIRE HOME AUTO SUPPLIES 
DONTWAIT 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

AFTER 
CHRISTMAS 

SALEL 
YOU SAVE 20 TO 50% 

THESE DISCOUNTS ARE OFF OUR ALREADY DEEP CUT PRICES ^ 

OFF 
DOLLS 

OFF 
ELECTRIC 

Toasters-Knives-Mixers 

Irons-Hair Dryers-Can Openers 

50% Off All BOYS' 
GIRLS' 

20% OFF 
ON ALL 

TV-RADIOS 
TAPE PLAYERS 

50% OFF 
CHRISTMAS TREES 

ALL SIZES 

20 OFF 
Auto Radio-Reverbs 
Auto Tape Players 

50 OFF 
ALL Decorations 
LIGHTS-XMAS FIGURES 

NOAH'S ARK 41 GENESEE ST. 
AUBURN, N.Y. 
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Sticky Note
East Rochester favored in Auburn HS mat tourney. Auburn Citizen-Advertiser, December 28, 1970, p. 27.




